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F1rst of all we wtll tell what is a digestive enzyme and 
\-\'hat 1s 1ts functlon. 

An enzyme is an organic catalytic agent found in, or isolated 
from living matter. These ca talyttc a gen ts are very n urnerous 
and it is to them that the activity of living protoplasm in a 
chemica} sense is due. A catalyzer is usually considered to 
alter the velocity of a reaction but not to initiate it. lt do.es 
no.t enter into the reaction. 

Some of the enzym es are easely isolated from cells; they 
are exocellular; such are the vanous digestive enzymes. 
Among these, we will mention pepsin, trypsin, amylase, in
vertase, maltase and lipase. These are generally found in 
the digestive tube of fishes. 

What is the function of these various enzymes ? ·They are 
hydrolytic enzymes; that is to say they catalyze the hydro
)ysis of the substrate. Peps1n and trypstn act on proteins; 
they are therefore proteolytic enzymes. Pepsin splits pro
teins to proteoses and peptons; trypsin splits proteins to pro
teoses, peptones, polypeptids and amino-acids. But pepsin 
will act in an acid medium, trypsin in an alcaline medium. The 
activity of most enzymes is largely dependent upon the exact 
acidity or alkalinity of the medium. 

Amylase, invertase and maltase act on carbohydrates 
Amylase converts starch to maltose; invertase converts sucrose 
to glucose and fructose; maltase converts maltose to glucose. 

Lipase act on fat; it splits fats to fatty acids and glycerol. 

Which organs of the fish secrete the various enzymes ? 
The digestive system of the fishes 1s composed of the intestine. 
the c;tomach and the resophagus. The stomach is ended by 
i\ pyloric sphincter. There are usually no glands in the oeso
phagus but there are a great number of them in the stomach . 
. urnerous pyloric appendages are found in many fishes. The 
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number of the appendages vanes from 1 to 900. F or a 
long time it was believed that the pancreas d1d not exist in 
most of the fishes. Y et this is not true; many fishes possess 
a pancreas. Certain auth ors claim that the pylonc appendages 
serve as a substitute for the pancreas. Later on it was demon
strated that a pancreas and pyloric appendages are often 
present in one same fish. 

Fishes have also a ga1l bladder and a liver which 1s strongly 
lob bed. 

The stomach secretes an actd, the nature of whtch is not 
well determined. Certain tnvestigators clatm it to he an organLc 
acid. others chlorhydric acid. 

The investigators pretend the dtgestton of albuminoïd 
matter in the stomach always to be of peptic nature. Y et 
our experiments proved thal the extracts of the stomach of 
« Merlangus vulgaris » dtgest fibrin in an aJcaline or neutral 
medium and that the proteolyse in an actd medium is insigni
ficant. This means thal the proteolytic properties of « Nlerlan
gus vulgaris » belong to the trypttc ktnd. The extracts of the 
stomach of « Scyllium can icula » have very strong proteolyttc 
activities; but in this case the proteolyse occurs in an actd 
medium and is of peptic nature. This agrees vvith the general 
theory. 

The influence of the temperature on the activity of pepstn 
is no~ the same in fishes as in mammals Pepsin of fishes 
digests at lo\v temperatur-e relattvely better than mammiferous 

• pepstn. 

There extsts no agreement concerntng the enzymes con4 

tatne d in the pancreas. Very likely the pancreas contains 
amylase. We found weak proteolytic and amylolytic a c ti 
vities in the pancreas of « ylhum canicula » Certain authors 
say that 1t 1 difficult to separate the liver from the panc reas; 
therefore tt is possible that the glycogen contatned in the liver 
and its splitting by enzymes of the liver lead to e rroneous 
r~sults tn the detenninatlon of amylase in the pancreas. 

The enzymatic acivity o f the pyloric appendages and of 
the intest1ne is better known. 

·l he extracts of the appendages d1gest fibnn in alcahne and 
neutral medium. We found that the pylonc appendages of 
« Merlangus vulgaris » digest fibnn not only in an alcahne or 
neutral medtum. but also in é\ light ac id medium. They are 
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able to split starch. The intestine has proteolytic and amylo
lytlc activities. The extract of the in testine of « Merlangus 
vulgaris » digests fibrin in a neutral or alcaline medium; the 
extracts of the in testine of « Scyllium canicula » needs an 
acid reaction. 

T o summar1ze we may say that proteases ( peps1n and 
trypsin), carbohydrases and also a lipase are generally present 
in fishes. The digestion in fishes is very much similar to that 
1n mammals. The ma1n difference lies in the histological struc
ture. Among fishes the differences in the development of 
the digestlve systems and in the enzymatle secretion are due 
to differences in food. 
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